SGA
Albright College Student Government Association
Executive Committee Meeting
-ORDER OF BUSINESS-
Sunday, October 9, 2011, 2:30 pm, CCCR

➢ Call to order
➢ Roll call of officers
➢ Report of Executive Officers:
  o President: Sophia Schuster ‘12
    ▪ Public Safety/Campus Safety
      • Facts and Fiction
        o The Shuttle is not a taxi → it runs on a schedule and can’t pick you up wherever and whenever you please.
        o Please watch your language surrounding the violent events on and around campus. Terms such as “stupid” and “dumb” should not be used.
      • Campus Safety Workshop: Can We Prevent Crime? → Thursday at 3:00 p.m. CCSL
        o Please attend if you can
        o Promote event → Facebook, organizations, etc.
        o Sophie to send all student email
        o Julia to make sign
    ▪ Concert Committee
      • Who would like to participate?
      • Availability between the hours of 4-9 p.m.
    ▪ Board of Trustees
      • 1.25 million for the Library!
      • Committees will be changing for next semester to better accommodate everyone’s schedules
    ▪ Red Tide T-shirts
      • They’re in!
      • Availability for sitting at the table during lunch and dinner this week
        o Monday- Friday 11:00 – 2:00 and 5:00-7:00
      • Julia to make sign
• Responsibility as an SGA and as Liaisons
  • Communication!

• Next Senate Meeting November 13th 4:00 p.m. CCML
  • Julia to make sign
  • Please send reminder email to your organizations once a week leading up to the meeting!
    o One representative per organization
    o Senate reports to be submitted on line
  • Projector and screen needed

• United Way
  • Piggy banks due on Wednesday 26th to the CCSL
  • Chili contest Wednesday 26th CCSL → is anyone interested in participating?
  • Stop by the CCSL and sample the chili selections!
  • More publicity!
    o Facebook status → Ian
    o All student email → Sophie
    o Campus Center sign → Julia

• Interfaith and Community Service Campus Challenge: “Works of Mercy and Justice”
  • Wednesday, Oct. 26th, at 7PM in Kachel Chapel
  • CBS New York will be documenting the meeting for a special
  • Please attend if you can in proper attire

• Pumpkin Carving!

  o Executive Vice President: Matt Bauer ‘13

    • Liaison Review
      • Questions regarding liaisons or contacts?
      • Please reach out to your organizations about the upcoming Senate Meeting

    • Team Bonding
      • Monday, October 31st, 6:20-8:30 pm → Light in the Night
        o Meeting in the Main Lot
        o You are welcome to dress up!

• Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
  • Class of 2013 → Fall Fest was a success!
They would like to run this event again in the spring

Chief of Staff Report

Vice President of Finance: Sean Snyder ‘12

- Budget
- New Check Advance/Check Request Documentation Form
- Sean and Julia to send emails to organizations about attendance
- Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
  - Oxfam Hunger Banquet
  - Salvation Army Concert → November 12th 3:00 p.m. in the Chapel

Recording Secretary: Erin Marie Poulson ‘13

- Office Hours will be posted and emailed!
- Town Hall Feedback
- Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison

Corresponding Secretary: Julia Miller ‘13

- Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison

Report of Special Organization Representatives:

African American Society Representative: Jasmine Clarke ‘14

- AAS Report
  - Getting ready for Homecoming!
- Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison

Commuter Students Association Representative: Aziz Mukhtarzada ‘13

- CSA Report
- Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
  - SEIF- Tax prep courses
  - MSA-
    - Participating in the ISA dinner
    - Speaker for event on the 14th

International Students Association Representative: Ingrid Chan ‘14

- ISA Report
  - ISA Dinner November 4th 7:30 p.m. in the Cafe
  - Homecoming Prep is underway!
- Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
➢ Report of Members at Large:
  o Alysha Bellamy ‘13
    ▪ Diversity and Campus Unity
    ▪ My No Means No.
    ▪ Promoting organizations to take pictures of their events
      • Disposable cameras at the first Senate meeting?
      • Photo contest “Fun Times at the Bright”
        ▪ Rewards for individuals and clubs alike
    ▪ Organization wall in the campus center
      • Logo, contact information, and meeting time to fit on letter size paper
        ▪ Example for next Senate Meeting
    ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
      • Gospel: Booking events!
      • Criminal Justice: Speaker October 24th
      • XION: Show is coming soon!
  o Victoria Foanio ‘14
    ▪ Community Outreach
    ▪ Thanksgiving/Holiday service opportunities
    ▪ Leaf lifters/snow stoppers
      • Sophie to get contact information to Victoria
    ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
  o Lia Kambouroglos ‘13
    ▪ Student Recognition- House Calls
      ▪ SGA magnets have been ordered!
      ▪ Please send Lia availability for House Calls November 2nd and 3rd 7-9 p.m.
    ▪ Scholarship ➔ Samuel Burlacu SGA Lion "Scholarship"
      ▪ Development
      ▪ T-shirt money to be used for the scholarship
    ▪ Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
      ▪ Liondips: Selling shirts at Homecoming
      ▪ Lia and Ian met with Cinema Club and AVAO about allocations
  o Ian Moore ‘14
• Public Relations ➔ Facebook will be updated soon!
• Send pictures for Facebook page!
• Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
  • Cinema Club ➔ Film festival went well
• Rachel Zaccarelli ‘13
  • Spirit/Athletics
    • Red Tide
    • Calendar/Athletics Schedule
    • Rachel to put together athletics email ➔ Sophie to send
      • Specific Red Pride events
    • Wear Red Pride shirts at the Homecoming game
    • Half time activities
• Announcements and Report as Organization Liaison
  • SAAC- Bake sale went well!
    • Dodge ball team? November 6th Sign ups due the 30th
➢ Good and Welfare
  • You all are just too amazing!! Keep up the good work!

-ADJOURNMENT-